
igning your name to a friend's
to is a bad sign.
When riches come in at the window
ends flock to the door.

EXEOUTOR'S SALE.
y authority of the last will and
tament of Mrs. Martha. Carolina
ldwell, deceased, I will sell, at ane-

on, for cash, at her late residence In
ewberry county on Thursday, the
st any of November, 1906, at 11
'elock in the forenoon, all the tan-

- gible personal property of. the said
deceased in my hands consisting of a

piano, book-ease, bedsteads, beds,
mattresses, quilts, and other bed
clothing, clock, carpets, chairs, trunk
and wearing apparel, gold spectacles,
jewelry, silver plate and many arti-
cles or household and cooking furni-
ture.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Executor.

NEW4FuN Goods!
I would call the atten-

4 tionofthetradetosome
splendid values in
Fall Underwear,
Gloves,
Clothing,
Raincoats.,
Shoes, Hats,

and
Men's Furnishing Goods,
which I have just re-
ceived aid would ap-
preciate showing you.
I have the exclusive
salo of Ralston Health
Shoes and Hawes Hats
Nothing better made
for the money than
these goods.
Come and see us of-

ten.

A. C. JoqOs
Newberry, S. C.,
October 22, 1906.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George Johnstone and James F. J.

Caldwvell, Plaintiffs,
vs

Andrewv Kinard, George Cook, John
Cook, Catherine Livingston, other-
wise called Kate Livingston, Martha
A. Kibler, John A Kinard, Wilbur
W. Kinard, A. Bond Piester and
Elizabeth Hutchinson, otherwise
called Bettie Hutchinson, Defend.

ants.
-By virtue of an order of the court
herein I will sell to the highest bidder
before the court house door at New-
berry, South Carolina, on salesday in
November 1906, within the legal
hours of sale all that tract .of land
lying and being situate in Newvberry
County, State of South Carolina, con-
taining aixty-Vwo and 35-100 acres,
more or less, lying on waters of
Eleazer Creek and Cannons Creek and
hounded by lands of or formerly of
the estate of G. G. DeWalt, Samuel J.
Kinard, Mrs. Elizabeth J. DeWait,
Mrs. Carrie Hunter and others. This
being the land of which George A.
Kinard died seized and known as the
Kinard Place.
Terms of sale. One half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance in one year from dlay
of sa.le the credit portion to be so-
cured by bond of purchaser and the
mortgage of the premises sold with
interest from date of sale with leave
to anticipate paymnen t, the purchaser~

-to pay for papers nd recording of
same. H. Hi. Rikara, Master.

(

A..MATCHLES
MIMNA

Sensational purchaselof thousands of dollai
by Mimnaugh while in New York a few weel
est trade event that has ever occurred in N
without a parallel. These bargains are pas
great sacrifice which will eclipse any oppor1
either past or present. Dont let this buyinj
another chance to buy all kinds. of merchar

We Challenge and DE
Great Cloak and Jacket Sale.

My Jacket dep-rtn-ntrun- to be the
busiest corner in the store. My sale force are

instructed to state to every customer who pur-
chases from this department after a careful ex-

amination or comparison at other stores, the
same can be returned and money refunded.
Your money's worth or your money back is my

rule in this department, and I appoint you the
sole judge. Buy a Jacket hure, compare it

with anything to be bought at the same price
anywhere in America. If you can equal or

surpass my garment bring it back aAd vithout
a question I will refund the purchase price.

Dress Goods and Silk Sale.
Come and compare values, judge for yourself, you will find yourself face

to face with the greatest opportunity of a high life time to secure Dress
Goods and Silk Bargains.
36 in. Black Taffeta Silk, $1.00 kind, for 69c. yard.
36 in Black Taffeta Silk, $1.50 kind, for 89c. yard.
36 in. Black Taffet a Silk, $1.75 k'nd, for $1.19 yard.
All the new plaid silk to go at cut prices.
50 pieces fine wool dress goods not a|yard in the pile worth less than 50c.
and some worth up to 69c. yard, for this big sale, 39c. yard.
All the leading shades in fine Broad Cloth 90c. yard.
All 35c. and 40c. Dress Goods piled on a big table for 25c. yard-step

quick.

Mimnnaugh's Greatest Shoe Sale
Starts Wednesday morning and will contziwe until Saturday night at 12 o'clock. Come along,

friends, it's just like throwing your money away to buy
elsewhere. It's a fact, and I can prove it, that I have more

I ~ Shoes piled undor my tables than most of the Shoe dealers
* oof greater Newberry carry in stock. Over twenty thousand

a pairs of Shoes to select from No old Shoes to rush off.
/500 pairs Men's Brogan Shoes, ''Cotton King,'' worth $1.39.

a.yair, for this big io'u days' sale 98c. pair.
300 pairs Men's fine Shoes for only $1.25 pair.
800 pairs Men's Vici Kid Shoes, $200 kird t(r$1.49 pair.
200 pairs Men's fine Vici Kid shoes, $2.50 Kind, for $1.98 pair.
200 pairs Men's fine Viei Kid Shoes, $8.00 and $3.50 kind

for $2.49.

All Ladies' Shoes Go at Cut Prices.
300 hairs Ladies' fine Shoes, lace, Pat. Tfip, 31.39 inui at, 9

800 pairs Ladlies' Fine Shoes lace, Pat, Tip, $1.85 kind for $1.49 pair.
200 pairs Drew S.lby & Co. 's Ladies' Fine Shoes not a pair in the lot worth less than $2.50, for

this big four days sale only $1.98 pair.-
298 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoeq. made by Drew Splby & Co., worth and sells the world over for $3.00
and $3.50, for this sale $2.49 pair.

Boys' Solid Vici School Shoes,
Sizes 3 to 5, worth $2.0), special for $1.39. pair.
A big lot of Children's Shoes to go at halt price. Hunt the bargain tables, bring the boys and

girls along, I'll Shoe 'em up.

Newberry's Largest

SALEA
UG H 'S

rs worth of fall and winter merchandise
cs ago has paved the way for the great-
,wberry's history. This will be a sale
sed to you just as I bought them--at a

.unity offered you for money saving,
chance pass you by; you'll never have

idise lo cheap. So let us pull together.

fy All Competition.
The Greatest of All Millinery Sales.

Come direct to us for your head- -.

gear. Here is whi%, you will
save both time and money.
When you see customers try
every viillinery shop in town
and then come to Mimnaugh's
to buy their Hats it's the best
proof our prices are right.

Table Linens Quilts and Towels.
25c. Turkey red Table Damask, 'or this sale, 15 cents.
35c. Turkey red Tabie Dam-task, ior this sale, 19 cents.
35c. full Bleached Table Damask, jor this sale, 22 cents.
50c. full Bleached Table Dsmask, for this sale, 29 cents.
One hundred large white Bed Spreads, some in the pile slightly mussed
from handling, not one in the lot worth less than $1.50 and some worth
$2.00 for this big sale, not over one to each customer, for 98c. each.
50 large Marseilles extra fine Qulilts, $2 50 kind, for this big four day's sale

$1.89c.
I case large Huck Towels worth 15c. and 20c. each, not over half dozen to
each custom. r, IOc. each.

A big lot of Blankets and Comforts to go at cut prices.
Get the other fellow's prices and See me beat them

Mimnaugh's Trade Winners!
We hit the bull's eye with the low price bullet at the first shot.

Good heavy Can.ton Flannel 4 1-2 cents a yard.
Good heavy Outing, 8 cents kind, for 4 1-2 cents yard.
40 inch. Newberry Mills White Homespun 6 1-4 cents yard
40 inch Sea Island, worth 8 cents for 6 1-2 cents yard.
36 inch White Homespun, the 7 cents kind, for 5 1-2 cents yard.
5 bales White Hornespun, the 6 cents kind, for 4 1-2 cents yard-
Table Oil Cloth. instead of 25 cents, only 12 1-2 cents yard.
50 dozen Ladies' mercerized Underskirts. A big job lot bought at 50c. on

the dollar. Your choice of any one in the pile for 98c. worth double.

Clothing and Overcoats 2nd Floor.
100 Men's Suits, the $6.00 kind $3.98 suit.

100 Youths' Suits, 15 to 19 years old, as a

leader, $5.00 kind for only $3.98 suit.

100 Children's Suits, worth $2.00, as a leader/

for this big sale $1.39 a suit.

50 Men's Overcoats for this sale $4.98 each.

100 doz. Boys' Knee Pants for this sale 25c. pr.. {
Mens' Ties, Suspenders, Overalls, Jeans Pants.

Hosiery, Underwear and Corsets.
Follow the crowds and you can't miss.

mnd Cheapest.Stirm


